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Details of Visit:

Author: dougthelicker
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 28 Jun 2012 3pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Thai Paradise
Website: http://www.thaiparadise.co.uk/
Phone: 01253290555

The Premises:

Totally safe very clean small street not overlooked. On entry you pay ?30 pound room fee then rest
to the girl

The Lady:

Late twenties petite Thai girl beautiful eyes lips peach of an arse ample breasts very responsive
nopples. Good English

The Story:

Rang the bell and was let in by very attractive receptionist.She led me to an upstairs room and it
was a pleasure watching her arse as we climbed the stairs. In the room she ran the Jacuzzi bath
and then left telling me a girl would soon come. Couple of minutes and in walked the lovely Tina.
Tina stripped and joined me in the bath soaping me all over.10 minutes later then onto the bed. I`ve
never had a proper Thai massage but Tina is a true expert at his and treated me to the most
sensual experience of my life.I couldn`t keep my eyes of this lady and everytime she caught me she
gave a shy smile. After a good thirty minutes of massaging. Tina asked what I wanted next. I paid
her ?60 and we lay kissing on the bed. My hands and lips carressed this ladies body her nipples
perked as I kissed them and became rock hard when I sucked them. I moved down to her pussy
sheer heaven I licked kissed and sucked her clit whilst finger fucking her. Tina gyrated and thrust
against my lashing tongue. After a while I asked Tina to suck my cock. She knelt between me and
gave me an amazing bb blowjob. She then covered me and sat on me cowgirl fucking me as I
played with her beautiful tits after a while she whipped off the condom and sucked me again before
giving me a baby oil tit fuck. I finished off shooting over her tits then we shared a bath again. Great
value for ?90 with a lovely girl 
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